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Tho Times-Heral- d would ngnin
urge upon tho people of this
county to attend the sessions of
of tho Oregon Idnho Dovolop
ment Congress to bo held n this
city July 1-- 2. Tho object of tins
bunch of "boosters' is to de-

velop this portion of Oregon and
to attract attention to its great
resources. Tho congress has
been invited hero for tho purposo
of getting acquainted and local
pcoplo should turn out and en-

courage the work.

County treasurers in Baker,
Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia,
Douglass, Harney, Gilliam, Lake,
Lincoln, Morrow, Polk.Tillamook,
Umatilla, Washington and Wall-
owa counties will not draw any
salary after May 22, of this year
unless the legislature meets and
remedies another one of its blun-

ders. Such will be the case if
the law is strictly interpreted,
for one of the bills passed by the
last legislature specifically re-

peals the law providing for tho
payment of salaries to these

In commenting on the result of
the Hanley trial the Oregonian
says:

It is proper to explain that the
verdict of "guilty" against Han-
ley involves no question of real
moral guilt. The indictment did
not claim that Mr. Hanley over
had anything to do with the con
struction of tho fences in ques
tion. But the law permits a man
to be tried if tho fence is main
tained on his property, whether
originally constructed by him or
not, and all that this verdict dc
clares is that a fence was in nc
tual existence on property of
which Mr. Hanley is manager.
Upon the charge that he had ever
obstructed entrance upon tho
Government land, or had in any
way prevented access to it, he
was found not guilty. Mr. Han-ley- 's

life record is opposed to the
fencing of Government land.
He stated under oath at the trial
that he had never fenced a foot
of Government Jand in his life.

TME DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS

Among the prominent speak
ers to take part in the Oregon.
Idaho Development Congress at
the meeting to he held in this
city July 1 and 2 are:
Col. C. E. S Wood, "Tho Oregon

Situation."
Col. E. Hofer, Salem, "The Bat-

tle for Development"
Attorney General Crawford,

"State Aid to Encourage Rail-
road' Construction. ' '

Addison. Bennett, "Central Ore-
gon and Coos Bay."

Fletcher Homan, President Wil-

lamette University, "The Out
look for Education. "

Col. L. K. Page, Salem, "Central
Oregon for investments"
There will be others added to

the above list besides local speak-
ers on tho program.

WM. IIANLCV CONVICTED.

The following is taken from
the Portland Journal of Juno 1:

William Hanley was found
guilty of maintaining and con-

trolling an illeagal inclosure of
government land by a jury in
federal court this morning. The
virdict was returned at 9 a. m.
Thirty days were allowed to file
a motion for a new trial and sub-
mit a bill of exceptions to the
virdict

Codtending and arguing throu-
gh the long hours of tho night
there was such a difference of
opinion among tho 11 men com
posing tho jury that it was the
fixed belief that they would never
agree when at 10 o'clock they
were locked up for tho night
After receiving instructions from
Judge Wolverton the jury retired
at 4 o'clock yostaiday afternoon.
They did not agree on a verdict
until 9 o'clock this morning.

Jude Wolvorton's instructions
yesterday clarified every issue of
the case. Ho advised tho jurors
that they should not consider any
evidence introduced to show that
the fence around tho lands in
Harney county has been ropafrcd
unless that ovidenco included the
statement that the order for re-

pairs or additions had come from
Hanley himself. In this connec-
tion the United States district
attorney had argued that Han-ley- 's

managerial position mado
him responsible for tho mainten
ance of tho fence, whether by

--lit.liianf..,.h.i r. r,qf-

Hanley's conviction makes his
ofTcnso a misdemeanor, Tho
maximum penalty Is $1000 fine
andono year In jail. Tho son-ten- co

may bo mado less at tho
discretion of tho court In se-

curing 80 days timo in which to
movo for a now trial Counsel 0.
E. S. Wood in behalf of Hanloy
slated that ho would also fllo a
bill of exceptions to certain
phases of tho ovidenco and tho
vordlct which ho belioved were
faulty.

In securing ovidenco for Up
government United States Dis-

trict Attorney John McCourt
found his task very difllcult, as
tho majority of tho pcoplo in
Harney county wcro disposed to
look with friendly eyes on tho
operations of Hanley.

"Tho virdict wns and is a sur
prise to me," said Mr. Hanloy
this morning. "I did notboliove
that ovidenco sufficient to con-

vict me had been submitted by
tho government, and I felt very
confident in my own mind that I

had done no wrong. I care little
for the fine which might result
from tho verdict What I sought
was exoneration. Tho verdict
puts a bad faco on my business
and my personal standing in
Harney county."

A mooting of tho directors of
the First National Bank is being
held today. Pros. J. D. Daly of
Boise and Vice-Pro- s. C. A. Haines
of Narrows are both present.

DRV FARM EXPERIMENT STATION.

A delayed telegram from Port
land to this office announces that
the decision of final location of
tho Dry Farm Experiment Station
has again been postponed until a
meeting of tho regents in Juljr,
following tho Development Con
gress nero. Newspaper reports
state that board has under

the location of two sta-
tions and a division of the pres-

ent appropriation.
It seems the report of the ex-

perts really gave Harney County
some standing with tho bonid
and that this section is receiving
consideration as a possible loca
tion of the demonstration farm.
The Portland Journal has the
following concerning tho meet-
ing:

"Because plans developed
whereby there is a possibility of
two dry land experiment stations
in eastern Oregon, tho selection
of a site for tho station author
ized by the last legislature was
not made by the board of regents
of the Agricultural college in
session for tho past two days.
Two sites are considered in tho
recommendations of tho United
States government and college
experts as follows: Tho Harney
valley country and the great
wheat belt of Sherman, Gilliam
and tho adjournig counties. The
great need of experimental work
in both as expressed in the report
resulted in peans by which the
board hopes, by securing funds
from private sources, to secure
a station for both sections. The
matter is to bo determined at the
annual meeting of tho regents
in July.

"Tho report of experts shows
that in the Harney district there
are 1,100,000 acres of fertile
semi-ari- d land capable of produc-
ing an enormous out put of pro-

ducts that is as yet untouched
by the plow, and that transpor-
tation and proper agricultural
methods would make it a district
of great wealth and importanco
to the state."

Judge Miller and Hon. Frank
Davey went before tho board and
presented Harney county's claims
Just what will bo done at tho
July meeting is hard to foretell
Should they decide to establish
two stations Harney county will
get one beyond a doubt, but
whether it would be advisable to
divide such a small appropriation
for mantenanco and expect tho
localities where the stations arc
located to put up what other
funds are necessary until the
legislature meotsagain, is ono
that must rcceive'considcration.
Wo all realize tho importanco and.
great benefit such a station
would be to this part of tho stato
and it may ba.bcst to accept a
half-loa- f rather than none in this
instance.

THE CELEDKATI0N.

Tho committeo in charge of
tho 4th of July celebration has
arranged a program that is in-

tended to plcaso nil who may bo
in our little city during tho days
of tho Development Congress and
celebration. While thero is no.
thing definite regarding baseball
games thero is sport provided
and wo may look forward to a
good time. It is possible that
tho speed program may bo re
arrangednot changed aa to
racc3.--h- ut should it nnnenrfhat

there are too many events on the
afternoons of July 1 and 2 nd
will intorforo with tho program
of tho congress, thoro will bo

less and those races run on some
later date. However, Tho Times-Heral- d

has no authority from tho
committeo to mnko such n sug-

gestion,
Tho celebration prober will bo

held on July 3 and v .1 consist of
tho usual parade .ith music and
sneaking in tho forenoon to bo
followed by an old fashioned bar-bec- uo

and basket dinner at the
fair grounds. It Is the intention
to have some excellent music for
both tho Development Congress
and the c lobrntion as the band
will bo augmented by some voico
chorus work that will be quite
pleasing. Tho band will give a
concert on tho evening of Juno
30 and on tho evening of July 2
the band boys will bo hosts at a
grand ball. The speed program
follows:

I'lllST DAY, JULY 1.

One-four- th milo dash for
Harney county snddlo hor-

ses that novor won public
money .$ 25

One-four- th milo dash freo
for all .. 100

Five-eight-h milo dash freo
for all ... 150

Ono-hn- lf milo trot or pace,
2:40 class, best 2 in 3 heats 125

SUCONI) DAY, JULY 2.

Two and one-ha- lf furlongs,
free for all two-year-ol- 100

Three-eight- h milo dash, free
for all 10

Threo-fourt- hs milo dash, freo
for all 200

One-hn- lf mile trot or pace,
Harney county horses, 2 in
3 heats . .. 100

riimi) day, JULY 3.

ffhrco eights milo dash, for
Harney county saddle hor-

ses, free for all. 25
One-ha- lf mile trot or pace,

freo for all, 2 in 3 heats . 150
One-ha- lf mile dnsh, free for

all 150

Ono milo dash, freo for all 200

Consolation raco . 100
One-ha- lf milo Indian pony

race, turn and repeat 10
Ono-l- f milo dash, for ponies

not over Mi hands high, to
be riddon by boys under
14 years of age 15
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Call and see James Smith's
now lino of shoes before getting
your spring and summer foot
wear.

040 aero ranch for salo sultablo
for dairy or stock ranch,

of water for and
powor Inquire at this office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UXITKII NTiTCD MndOwci, L

liunm, Oregon, Mnjrso, lpoo

Nollco l liftrtby Klven Out Thomai J. Allen,
ul liurnt, Orecun, who, an March , lw,
inmlo l'i empilcm Declaratory HtMomcnt No!
MM. UkeTlmr uric, Borlnl No. wm, lor

KM SKM tint Bivw MKH Hcellon H,
hiwimhlliW Hoiilh7 Manga 2l Kail, Slllmncll
MorMlmi, baa fllrU notice ot latenllou to mko
Pinal Woof, lo rmUbllili cUim to lb laud
Nbiiroilocrlbeil. be (on lb Ilcilittrand it.rrlTcr. nt HiirnH, Onion, on tho tril day of
July. I0OT.

( nlmmit namra wltnnicii
Iihio roller, ol Idler. Ortgnn. Walter II,

I'urktf, nt Hum, Oregon. Tbumaa J, Nlilelili,
Krert Onkcrimn, both ol Hllej', Oregon,

Wk, Farm, Itegliter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKIlBTATK8!,ANDOrFICK,t

lturni, Oregon, Wr2C, lou.
Nolle li lierobr (IreruhatChetlei Wilton.

ol iiuiii.iiiniui,, who, on Juue 19, iMamaoo
Hulry No lueili Berlal No 01711, lor

HK'f Hto.83Towuihli VA Houih, lung DO fcit
Willamette Meridian, hti fllmt nollrs ol Inten-
tion In mitk Anal ( oinmulallon Wont, tot..
UblUh claim to the laudator deiorlbc.l, be
lor tho lleglitet and Kecelrfr, at Hum.
OJi-ito- on the :wth dr ol June, IWv.

Claimant namei wltneetee
U Ktigene lllbbard, Frank Katnle, Andrew

J Irwin, allot liurni, Oregon. Ken lunger.
ol Narrom, Oregon

Wm. rAkag, ItfgUtor,

NOTICE OK BALE.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of Oro-lio- n

for the County of Harney.
Nollco la horouy Klven I lint tintlor and

by vlrtuuof uDecrooof tlio Circuit Court
of Harm.)- - County, Htutuof Oregon, uinilo
by nnlil Court and mitortxl In llio Jour
nul Oiurvof on tlm 8th day of April 1000,
in Circuit Court Jouruul I) pauu 245, In
a certain ilium- - tliorolu iwudinu wlioruln
Bauiuot 11. Pnrlcur ot nt xcro plnlntlffn
and John W. McGuo ot si wore dofou-daii- t.

ld docreo bolnu for a ialu of tbo
real property tlioroln dcecribod by llio
underpinned lteforoo and for a report of
lilo proccedliii; tbereundrral tbo next
regular term of tnld Court a got fortb
In ald Docreo and III tbo Finding of
I'nct ud Conclunlong of Taw mndo and
11 led by tbo Court In "aid Cnueo, Now
tboreforo I, Sun Motbembrnil. tbo duly
appointed, )ualiflod And acting Kcfi'rrf
In (lit) abovo entitled cau-- , wilt on Mon
day, tho Mtli day of June, 10QU at Ihr
bour of 'i o'clock p, in. of wild day, at
llie front door of llio Court Home In
Ilurnf, Oregon, sell at public auction to
tbo blibcat and beat bidder for caeh In
hxnd, Mibjcct to cjiitlrinatlon l tld
Court, tho,fol!owlnif. described rest

situated In Harney County, Ore
gun, t: The West hall of tbo West
half of Section Sixteen In Towwthlp
Twentydva Sooth, llanga Tblrtytwo
and one-ha- lf Hast of tbo Wlllnmotlo
Mtrldlah, containing ICO acres.

Dated at liurni, Oregon, this 4th da)
of Muy, 1000.

8am Itafereo.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
Ami tho iimn that will give you tho boat valuoe for your

Call nt
G. W. CLEVENGER'S STORE

Ami poo what you wive on tho thinga onuinorntod below

Sewing Machines,
Building
Paper, Carpets)

Rugs, Linoleum, Mat-
ting, Squares,
Mattresses, Springs,
Roofing, and
Valices, Car-
riages, Pictures, Por-tier- s,

Chamber
Upholstered Goods.

BMMMMnaawNmiMmMiiMMMttMi wuwinui.ini.

Abund-nnc- o

irrigation

llonirilcftil

MoTiUHAilKAtt,

.Mouoy.

ifSfe

(ott",oB, Sihulilua and Bobbins for
ne in All Mokoc of Sowing Maoltlnoa.

SULKY
PLOW

Iho Stag la ono of tho lntost and best additions to the famousDeere Lino of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, slmplo
and durable In construction full of genuine merit,' and haB
shown its mettlo and utility in overy test It has been put to.It lias amply demonstrated by its cood work its right to be
classed as a strictly e, high-clas- s farm tool. It is
cortnin to suit tho most critical farmer and be a money-mak- er

and a labor-save- r for him,

"I It's a Deere-- If s Right"
and does its work perfect ease to the operator and team.
It is manufactured and sold as a tongueless plow a tonguo
not being nccccsary to best results, but one is supplied atsight cost to those who porfer it that way, The Stag is thesimplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
and drlvu 'em straight can operate it successfully, It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and dlscribe them.
Better write for It today and all the Information yoU want
about this superior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

t
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MICHAEL SCHENK
MERCHANT TAILORS

Satisfaction' Guaranteed
aCANINQ, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

TOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
The Neui Tailors, McGee Bldg , Burns, Oregon

ON HTItCLT LKADINO TO COURT IIOUSU

?S:-8- i

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You can find llio best d and lurgoHl

of ovorythhig to bo found in an up-to-da- to

drug etoro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
is our speciality and wo liavo tho beat equipped
laboratory in tho interior. 1Vo uso only tho
bost and purest of drugs and ohoiuicals, und
our prices aro right. Yours for business

The Welcome Pharmacy. Burns, Oregon,

Adam I', II. (Irohur W T. I.B.TI

Be a Booster Keep Things Moving
Wo can mutch you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
lot us know what you have to trade or sell. Wo will do
your surveying or soil you fruit trees, shrubery or seeds
to mako tho homo more beautiful olid profitable.
If you have any wan tK come to ua. We have lite goods
and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Realty Co,
Burnt, Oregon

lVMVAltlAAMVA
AT THE CITY DRUG STORE

Ihc place where 'uourciccivc pure
Drugs and accurate ucrvicc.

WE ALSO HANDLE A FINE LINE OF
Cigarv, Tobaccocs, Candies,
Postal Cards and Stationary.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Kite Hj Call and be I'lvuacd.

ItEED .BROS., SUCCESSORS TO II. M. IIORTON.

- V'V".V'.(I)'V.-- - 'k.'i
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DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous and.Obliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Burns
yyKiSiysA T sv wyvyv '

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at .the Fair Grounds, Season i9oo

Single Service $10, Season - - $15,

Return - - $17.50 Insure - - $20.

Season, opens u-p-
xil IB

IlliNKY HIOIIAUDSON, Scustauv,

The Standard Bred Stallion
L. aaLaTVVaiSvnaJUWaaaUenJhw) Nm

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the
Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon

Except on Sunday Afternoons and Mon-
day Mornings when he will be at Lawen.

PKOQRI3SS, No. 4I4SP, la n nialioi-nn- y buy Btmullni; 10 hands lilcli. Sirtnl
by I)itln, 11401) altoofBlr AlburtS U.Oa?,,'; BlrJolin H 2.01f; Clipper a.Oflj
Dluboliu 'JSh Dotlicri) In lurAilian 3:10, and llollmrs liuttur tlmn 3:5, Jiain
Remvmber Mh, by Wnldalelii, ILV1O7,

llorthn, iiraiulmullivr ot I'rrnroM, In (lie inotlior ot It) ckUh nil In tho (let. The
Muill, her 10th colt wan cold ns n Ke I'cor nl 110,000, In lila thrto-jonr-ol- d

(arm ho mado r rm-o- i I o(3tlU.

Terms: $15, $20, $25
QEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 3-- 1

Sired hy Onward Ui'.'S!, tlm ulrtxif lUSIn l ho liat mora than un olhor Imreo
evor foaled. Qrand Hiro, (lii'ii llkoa 3,'.M. Dam, Mint Itltu 3 08jfi her lrr
J. J, Audubon, ulritl hy Alryour, lio by'doorKU Wilko, RivinK TkuIiiIi Nltiht
a doublo cross of Wllkca and ono of lhotrouK0t hrod tmltora IUIiik.

Individually. Iio g a rlitmiiut 1511-1- 0 handa lilnh, k eight 1200 lha He haa
clean, tint llmbn and hi nut hIhiwb well, A iiiimlitr of IiIh imduvelopod 3yoar-ol- d

colli lolil at Auction In Ulilcai;n iwcruKlng f.-- l i iii'li.

TWELFTH NIGHT will stand the season of W at
Tbe Fair flraunds la Burtis, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays aad Thursdays

Lawen oa Fridays and Saturdays

arrsrEHB $25.00 to insrsTTZEeiEj
For further particulars call on or address

II. DENMAN, Harrlraan, Ore. J. L. CRAWFORD, Burns Ore.

HARDWARE
M ArHIMCDV
Binders' Supplies

Full Line
BUILDING PAPER and

ROOFING
CROCKERY. CHINA

AND GLASS WAkE

GEER & CUMMIN!

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
NcwSliopIOppesile First National Dank Main St.

Pork,
Holoiu

Liver

Hot'f in

QllilHli

Yourpalron age solicited. H.J HANSEN, Pi o

iHiiliBaaaaaHaaaHaaaaanist .K

liBagtauaiSaJh-J5S- - ''.' ' - JV.F.-P- . '

HB fltQi PwRS HplaaHBWwSli& ---

BjHHHHIIHBaCMHlHaVMaHanOBHKKS1- -

The Most Popular House in Interior
NfcATLY"FURNISH2D ALL OUTSIDE ROO.'o

Headquarters for Traveling Men and 1 u
AgeIar,Racinc Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burns. Ji

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABL1

HENDEItSON ELLIOTT, Propt
Special alii ntn

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION BARN.

LADIES
CLIMNINO PRHSSINO

11

Sai

to transcicnt nts'ti
freight teams.

Horses kept In tl
week or month.

FIRST CLASS Ul TIB

Hay Jtaiii r
on hand.

Your nttroiiiigi

Mnin .St Durn- -

BURNS MILLIN

3

MORTON & SAYER, Prop t

Rough and Dressed Lu:u
Rustic, Flooring, Moula

Finishing Lumber
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Gooa

Lumber Yard in Burns.
i

AND OKNILHAIEN
AND

I on at all up
of In of

All Guaranteed

(be

A. SCHENK
Merchant Tailor

have hand Times the most
to-da- te Cloth the city Burn.

Work

of

WITH

t

and

South ,

line
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M
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